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As the 70th anniversary of the

D-Day landings draws closer,

Lyn Barton visits Normandy

Soldiers’
stories take
you back to
the war

A s you pass through Nor-
mandy, it’s hard to imagine
that 70 years ago these green

pastures were the front line of the
battle to liberate Europe.

Yet these villages of honey col-
oured houses still echo of their place
in history. The first Allied boots to
touch the soil of Nazi-occupied
France landed at Sainte Mere Eglise
on the Cotentin peninsula when the
men of the 101 and 82 Airborne divi-
sion parachute landed in the early
hours of D-Day – June 6, 1944.

The task of the thousands of men
was to take the strategically import-
ant crossroads town under cover of
darkness. However, in one of those
twists of history, a house fire at
Sainte-Mere-Eglise lit up the night
sky and the descending paratroopers
could easily be picked out by the
German garrison.

Hundreds were shot dead as they
fell. One of the men, John Steele, was
forced to watch the battle dangling
from the spire of the church where
his parachute had been impaled. The
Airborne Museum, built on the site of
that burning house, commemorates
the valiant struggle of the American
men whose sacrifice and ultimate
success is pivotal to the D-Day story.

Told through the stories of the men
who fought and the locals they met,
the museum movingly brings to life a
crucial battle.

The task of the 101 and 82 was to
link up with Allied troops landing on
the beaches of Normandy hours later,
in particular the Americans who
swarmed ashore at the beach code-
named Utah, then isolate the import-
ant port of Cherbourg.

By 7am on June 6, the beaches of
Normandy, which are still known by
their wartime code names of Utah,
Sword, Gold and Juno, were throng-
ing with Allied troops who breached
the German defences.

At Utah Beach, the museum looks

right over the lonely, windswept sand
which, as dawn broke, would have
been at the heart of a bloody battle. It
is a thoroughly excellent museum,
movingly bringing the pages of his-
tory to life through personal stories,
mementoes, strategic plans and
archive films.

The defences the Allied had to over-
come were fearsome. As well as heav-
ily garrisoned towns and a
population held hostage, the Ger-
mans had flooded the seaside plains
of the Cotentin and created a line of
heavy firing positions on the higher
g round.

The Crisbecq Battery was among
the main guns defending German
occupied territory. Defended by 400
troops and subject to numerous
bombing raids before its artillery was
finally silenced, it was rescued from
terminal decay by a group of enthu-
siasts who literally dug it out of the
underg rowth.

The Overlord Museum is another
such labour of love. Opened in 2013,
the museum sits next to the Amer-
ican War Cemetery, at Col-
leville-sur-Mer near Bayeux.

The Overlord Museum, which
takes its title from the Allied code
name used for the D-Day landings, is
the result of years of dedication to
build a home for the largest ever
collection of retired and working mil-
itary vehicles.

The city of Caen was truly pum-
melled in the Second World War and
it is estimated that more than 1,000
people died in the weeks after D-Day.
Here the Caen Memorial is a museum
dedicated to history and peace. We
chose the Second World War section
which atmospherically relates the
build up to war on a ramp spiralling
down into darkness until war is
declared and the visitor is greeted by
a massive photo of Hitler, smiling –
almost welcoming you on board.

Though the Second World War is an

important part of Normandy’s his-
tory, one of the region’s major towns
is perhaps more famous for another
invasion, this time of English
s h o re s.

Bayeux is the home of the historic
tapestry which any pedant will tell
you is in fact an embroidery. I must
admit I was preparing to be under-
whelmed by the 70 metre long work,
but it is actually hugely impressive
and well worth seeing.

The town itself is a lovely place and
our hotel, the d’Argouges, was a beau-
tiful fin-de-siecle mansion with
covered parking for the motorbikes, a
bonus for a town centre establish-
ment. At night we took in a meal at Le
Pommier, a popular restaurant offer-
ing local delicacies in the shadow of
B aye u x ’s magnificent cathedral.

Normandy in general and the
Cotentin in particular is a popular
tourist destination all year round and
is predicted to be particularly busy
around the 70th anniversary of D-Day
later this year.

There is a huge variety of accom-
modation but among the most hos-
pitable and charming was the
chambre d’hote – a B&B – at Les
Pieris, the home of Nadine and
Patrick at their gite in the pretty
village of La Vast, near Cherbourg.

The three rooms on offer are indi-
vidually and lovingly decorated and

the breakfast featured homemade
jams and cake, as well as the brioche
from the bakery across the road.

Before leaving the battlefields
behind for a ride up the celebrated
Cote Fleurie towards Deauville, we
stopped at Arromanche to view the
rotting hulks of the Mulberry Har-
bours, pontoons floated to Normandy
to facilitate the D-Day landings.

The drive up the coast is a relaxing
jaunt along empty roads and through
picture postcard villages.

Our destination is the Domaine de
Villers for a little luxury. We had a

large, comfortable room, featuring a
magnificent view towards the coast-
line and Deauville, and a fantastic
meal.

There is so much to Normandy,
much more than the history of the
Second World War, but in the coming
year it is very much this event which
will thrust the region into the inter-
national spotlight.

It was certainly our reason for vis-
iting and I can honestly say I learned
so much and was humbled anew by
the sacrifice and struggle which led
to the liberation of Europe.

Luxury Isle of
Wight idyll

Hill Top Dairy Farm House on
the Isle of Wight is a luxurious
reverse level house for 10 which
has been designed to make the
most of its exceptional
panoramic views and is close to
the island capital, Newport. This
exceptionally finished pet and
family friendly property has
plenty of style and character.
Seven nights can be booked
from £1,096 during Blue Chip
Holidays’ March sale, and
savings of up to £198 can be
made on a week in June.

To book call 0844 7044987
or visit bluechipholidays.co.uk.

A gate leads
to coast path

Enjoying breathtaking open
views of the sea and coast round
to Lizard Point from its two
storey high glazing as well as its
large south facing patio,
Tresawle is a stunning
architecturally designed
property situated at Housel Bay
on the Lizard Peninsula which
sleeps 10. The gate at the end of
the large lawned garden opens
onto the South West Coastal
Path which leads to Lizard Point
– 15 minutes away – and on to
Kynance Cove, or Church Cove
and on to Cadgwith in the other
direction. A week’s rental costs
from £975, rising to £2,895 in
peak season.

Call 01326 240333 or go to
cornishcottages.co.uk.

Estuary and
sea views

Spring comes early in Salcombe
– a great time to take a few days
away. Woodgrange is a fabulous
quality conversion of an early
20th century home just 10
minutes walk to the centre of
town with great views of the
estuary and out to sea. The
property sleeps six, has a lovely
sitting room and balcony.
There’s off road parking too so
explore this beautiful area of
south Devon on foot. Seven
nights in March for £536.

Salcombe Holiday Homes on
01548 843485 or visit
salcombe.com.

Memories of war in Normandy,
from top: The rotting hulks of the
temporary Mulberry Harbours on
the beach, a restored tank at the
Utah Beach museum and the
American War Cemetery at
Colleville-sur-Mer. Facing page:
The monument at Sainte Mere
Eglise remembers when American
John Steele's parachute snagged
on the church spire

For help arranging your visit
to Normandy contact the
supremely helpful tourist
board
normandy-tourism.org

Les Pieris, 11 Les Moulins, Le
Vast, +33 (0) 2 33 23 97 58

Hotel d’Argouges, Bayeux, 21
Rue St Patrice
hotel-dargouges.com

Domaine de Villers, Villers dur
Mer.
domainedevillers.fr

Overlord Museum,
Colleville-sur-Mer
overlordmuseum.com

American Cemetery,
Colleville-sur-Mer
abmc.gov

Utah Beach Landing Museum,
Sainte-Marie-du-Mont
utah-beach.com

Airborne Museum, Sainte
Marie Eglise
airborne-museum.org

Crisbecq Battery
batterie-marcouf.com

Caen Memorial
memorial-caen.fr

Bayeux Tapestry
tapestry-bayeux.com

Le Pommier, 38 Rue des
Cuisiniers, Bayeux, +33 (0) 2
31 21 52 10
restaurantlepommier.com

For travel to Normandy, visit
brittany-ferries.co.uk

Holiday Details

Getting there
Getting to Normandy from
the Westcountry couldn’t be
easier. On Brittany Ferries
services motorbikes are
safely clamped down for the
crossing. Travel from
Plymouth to Roscoff
overnight in a cabin with en
suite facilities or from Poole
or Portsmouth to Cherbourg
in as little as three hours.

Lyn travelled from
Plymouth to Roscoff where
fares start from £89 one way
for a car plus two
passengers.

For the latest offers on
ferry crossings and holidays
– brittanyferries.com/offers
or call 0871 244 1400.
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